MUNSANG COLLEGE

Three-year plan – Measures to broaden students’ choices of elective subjects and provision of gifted education programmes for 2012/13 to 2014/15 cohort of senior secondary students
(The 4th cohort S5 students in the 2013/14 s.y.)

The following programmes are adopted with the support of EDB’s NSS Diversity Learning Grant (*DLG):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DLG funded programmes(s)</th>
<th>Strategies &amp; benefits anticipated (e.g. in what way students’ diverse learning needs are catered for)</th>
<th>Name of programme(s) / course(s) and provider(s)</th>
<th>Duration of the programme / course</th>
<th>Target students</th>
<th>Estimated no. of students in each school year</th>
<th>Evaluation of student learning / success indicators</th>
<th>Estimated budget</th>
<th>Teacher-in-charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Languages</td>
<td>To enhance students competitiveness in the 21st Century and increases their chances for tertiary education</td>
<td>French course (Pui Ching Academy)</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>S5 students (following the cohort cycle)</td>
<td>4 4 /</td>
<td>Students will take the AS-level examination offered by the Cambridge International Examinations and administered by HKEAA</td>
<td>*$14,000</td>
<td>Tutors from Pui Ching Academy and Mr. Yu Kin Man (Vice Principal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other programmes (Network Programme – NSS Music)</td>
<td>To launch “NSS Music” with HKMA David Li Kwok Po College</td>
<td>an external music tutor and our school teacher</td>
<td>2 years</td>
<td>S5 students (following the cohort cycle)</td>
<td>7 7 /</td>
<td>Students attending the Saturday lessons regularly with at least 80% attendance rates - Students passing the internal examinations and tests - Students taking the 2015 HKDSE Examination with full confidence</td>
<td>$21,000</td>
<td>Ms Wong Yee Wan (Head of Music Department)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Annex 1
| Other programmes (Gifted Education) | To enhance students’ problem solving skills and enrich students knowledge in Chemistry | Australian National Chemistry Quiz | 1 year (year-to-year approach to the selected students) | S5 students (following the cohort cycle) | 14 | / | / | - Students having successfully completed the program with at least 80% of attendance rate  
- Over 80% of the students indicating that the program helps enrich their knowledge foundation | $1,000 | Mr. Chan Shu Sum (Head of Chemistry Department) |
| Other programmes (Gifted Education) | To enhance students’ writing & analytical skills | Writing workshop organized by external organization | 2 years (year-to-year approach to the selected students) | S5 students (following the cohort cycle) | 10 | 10 | / | - Students having successfully completed the program with at least 80% of attendance rate  
- Over 80% of the students indicating that the program helps enhancing their critical thinking skills and writing skill. | $8,000 | Ms Tam Sau Lai (Head of Liberal Studies Department) |
| Other programmes (Gifted Education) | To enhance students’ problem solving skills and enrich their knowledge in Physics | Physics Elite Course by external tutors | 1 year (year-to-year approach to the selected students) | S5 students (following the cohort cycle) | 15 | / | / | - Students having successfully completed the program with at least 80% of attendance rate  
- Over 80% of the students indicating that the program helps enhancing their knowledge and problem | $2,250 | Mr. Chan Wai On (Head of Physics Department) |
| Other programmes (Gifted Education) | To enhance students’ skills in composition and conducting and enrich their knowledge in Music | An external music tutor | 2 years (year-to-year approach to the selected students) | S5 students (following the cohort cycle) | 3 | 3 | / | - Students having successfully completed the program with at least 80% of attendance rate  
- Students having successfully composed a piece of music for entering external competition | $5,000 | Ms Wong Yee Wan (Head of Music Department) |
| Other Programmes (Gifted Education) | To enhance students’ leadership potentials and equip them with knowledge about social enterprises | Experiential tour organized by “Dialogue in the Dark” as well as preparation workshop and evaluation workshop conducted by Careers Teachers | May 2014 | S5 students (priority will be given to selected Careers Ambassadors) | 13 | / | / | - Students will be required to attend the preparation workshop and evaluation workshop  
- Students will present their learning and reflection with other students at the hall assembly | $1,175 | Ms. Ho Chun Lan June (Careers Mistress), Mr. Lee Cheuk Pui (Deputy of Careers Committee) |
| Other programmes (Gifted Education) | To enhance students’ communication skills and leadership potentials | Communication and Leadership Training Program organized by external organization | 1 year (year-to-year approach to the selected students) | S5 students (following the cohort cycle) | 10 | / | / | - Students having successfully completed the program with at least 80% of attendance rate  
- Over 80% of the students indicating that the program helps enhancing | $5,500 | Mr Kan Yu Hin Kevin (Head of Publicity & Alumni Affairs Committee) |
| Other programmes (Gifted Education) | Training Programme provided by Profound Education | Sep 2013 – May 2014 | S5 students | 10 | / | / | Participation in external competition | Satisfactory participation rate | $1,300 | Mr Wu Fung Leung (Head of Mathematics Department) |

*DLG for Provision of Gifted Education programmes (per annum) = $7,000 × 6 × 3 classes = $126,000 per annum

# Funding for NSS Other Languages ($3,500 per NSS student per year) is not included in the NSS DLG for Gifted Education Programmes.
MUNSANG COLLEGE

Three-year plan – Measures to broaden students’ choices of elective subjects and provision of gifted education programmes for 2012/13 to 2014/15 cohort of senior secondary students

The following programmes are adopted with the support of EDB’s NSS Diversity Learning Grant (*DLG):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DLG funded programmes(s)</th>
<th>Strategies &amp; benefits anticipated (e.g. in what way students’ diverse learning needs are catered for)</th>
<th>Name of programme(s) / course(s) and provider(s)</th>
<th>Duration of the programme / course</th>
<th>Target students</th>
<th>Estimated no. of students in each school year</th>
<th>Evaluation of student learning / success indicators</th>
<th>Estimated budget</th>
<th>Teacher-in-charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Languages</td>
<td>To enhance students competitiveness in the 21st Century and increases their chances for tertiary education</td>
<td>- French (Pui Ching Academy)</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>S4-6 students (following the cohort cycle)</td>
<td>11 11 11</td>
<td>Students will take the AS-level examination offered by the Cambridge International Examinations and administered by HKEAA</td>
<td>$38,500</td>
<td>Tutors from Pui Ching Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Japanese (Pui Ching Academy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 2 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other programmes</td>
<td>To launch “NSS Music” with HKMA David Li Kwok Po College</td>
<td>an external music tutor and our school teacher</td>
<td>3 years</td>
<td>S4-6 students (following the cohort cycle)</td>
<td>6 6 6</td>
<td>Students attending the Saturday lessons regularly with at least 80% attendance rates - Students passing the internal examinations and tests - Students taking the 2015 HKDSE Examination with full confidence</td>
<td>$21,000</td>
<td>Ms Wong Yee Wan (Head of Music Department)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Network Programme – NSS Music)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Other programmes (Network Programme – NSS Music)

**To launch “NSS Music” with HKMA David Li Kwok Po College**

- **Music Tutor**: An external music tutor and our school teacher
- **Duration**: 2 years
- **Participants**: S5-6 students (following the cohort cycle)
- **Outcomes**:
  - Students attending the Saturday lessons regularly with at least 80% attendance rates
  - Students passing the internal examinations and tests
  - Students taking the 2014 HKDSE Examination with full confidence
- **Cost**: $21,000

- **Supervisor**: Ms Wong Yee Wan (Head of Music Department)

### Other programmes (Gifted Education)

**To enhance students’ skills in composition and enrich their knowledge in Music**

- **Music Tutor**: An external music tutor
- **Duration**: 3 years (year-to-year approach to the selected students)
- **Participants**: S4-6 students (following the cohort cycle)
- **Outcomes**: Students having successfully completed the program with at least 80% of attendance rate
- **Cost**: $20,000

- **Supervisor**: Ms Wong Yee Wan (Head of Music Department)

**To enhance students’ writing & analytical skills**

- **Workshop**: Writing workshop organized by external organization
- **Duration**: 3 years (year-to-year approach to the selected students)
- **Participants**: S4-6 students (following the cohort cycle)
- **Outcomes**: Students having successfully completed the program with at least 80% of attendance rate
- **Cost**: $30,000

- **Supervisor**: Ms Tam Sau Lai (Head of Liberal Studies Department)
<p>| Other programmes (Gifted Education) | To enhance students’ communication skills and leadership potentials | Communication and Leadership Training Program organized by external organization | 3 years (year-to-year approach to the selected students) | S4-6 students (following the cohort cycle) | 20 | 20 | 20 | - Students having successfully completed the program with at least 80% of attendance rate. Over 80% of the students indicating that the program helps enhancing their communication skills and presentation skills. | $20,000 | Mr Kan Yu Hin Kevin (Head of Publicity &amp; Alumni Affairs Committee) |
| Other programmes (Gifted Education) | To enhance students’ problem solving skills and enrich students knowledge in Chemistry | Australian National Chemistry Quiz | 3 years (year-to-year approach to the selected students) | S4-5 students (following the cohort cycle) | 30 | 30 | / | - Students having successfully completed the program with at least 80% of attendance rate. Over 80% of the students indicating that the program helps enrich their knowledge foundation. | $3,000 | Mr. Chan Shu Sum (Head of Chemistry Department) |
| Other programmes (Gifted Education) | To enhance students’ problem solving skills and enrich their knowledge in Physics | Physics Elite Course by alumni of MSC | 3 years (year-to-year approach to the selected students) | S4-5 students (following the cohort cycle) | 40 | 40 | / | - Students having successfully completed the program with at least 80% of attendance rate. | $6,000 | Mr. Chan Wai On (Head of Physics Department) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other programmes (Gifted Education)</th>
<th>To enhance students’ problem solving skills and enrich their knowledge in Mathematics</th>
<th>Training Programme provided by Profound Education</th>
<th>Sep 2012 – Jan 2013</th>
<th>S4-5 students</th>
<th>35</th>
<th>35</th>
<th>/</th>
<th>- Students having successfully completed the program with at least 75% of attendance rate and Achievement record in Mathematics Competitions</th>
<th>$3,500</th>
<th>Mr Wu Fung Leung (Head of Mathematics Department)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other programmes (Gifted Education)</td>
<td>To enhance students’ writing &amp; analytical skills</td>
<td>Writing workshop organized by external organization</td>
<td>3 years (year-to-year approach to the selected students)</td>
<td>S4-6 students (following the cohort cycle)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>- Students having successfully completed the program with at least 80% of attendance rate and Over 80% of the students indicating that the program helps enhancing their critical thinking skills and writing skill.</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>Ms. Tam Sau Lai (Head of History Department)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other programmes (Gifted Education)</td>
<td>To enrich students’ knowledge in Chinese Music</td>
<td>An external music tutor</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>S6 students</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>- Students having successfully completed the program and Over 80% of the students</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td>Ms Wong Yee Wan (Head of Music Department)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
indicating that the program helps enrich their knowledge foundation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Programmes (Gifted Education)</th>
<th>To enhance students’ leadership potentials and equip them with knowledge about the industry of social enterprises</th>
<th>Experiential tour organized by “Dialogue in the Dark” as well as preparation workshop and evaluation workshop conducted by Careers Teachers</th>
<th>May 2013</th>
<th>S4-5 students (priority will be given to selected Careers Ambassadors)</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>/</th>
<th>- Students will be required to attend the preparation workshop and evaluation workshop - Students will present their learning and reflection with other students at the hall assembly</th>
<th>$2,160</th>
<th>Ms. Ho Chun Lan June (Careers Mistress), Mr. Lee Cheuk Pui (Deputy of Careers Committee)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Programmes (Gifted Education)</td>
<td>To enhance students’ knowledge and interests in their life planning</td>
<td>Dreamcrafter, a board game tailor-made for developing students’ knowledge and interests in pursuing future careers</td>
<td>May 2013 onwards</td>
<td>S4-5 students (priority will be given to selected Careers Ambassadors)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>/</td>
<td>- Students will play the board games as a starter - Students will write their own story afterward</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
<td>Ms Ho Chun Lan June (Careers Mistress)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*DLG for Provision of Gifted Education programmes (per annum) = $7,000 \times 6 \times 3 \text{ classes} = $126,000 \text{ per annum}

* Funding for NSS Other Languages ($3,500 per NSS student per year) is not included in the NSS DLG for Gifted Education Programmes.